
Community Fundraising Manager

About Camp Quality Canada

Camp Quality Canada (CQC) strives to provide uplifting and empowering camp and virtual program
experiences for kids affected by cancer and blood disorders. We believe in improving the quality of life
for children living with cancer, and for their families. We want them to find joy and hope through the
healing power of laughter and optimism, shared experiences and ongoing support.

Originally founded in Australia in the 1980s, the Camp Quality name quickly spread throughout the
world. Today, there are 6 independent Camp Quality organizations operating in 6 countries around the
world.  CQC is a grassroots, volunteer-driven organization with a dedicated team of nearly 400
passionate volunteers across Canada. CQC has a small staff team of 5 FTE primarily based in Toronto
with some staff working remotely. You can find out more about CQC at www.campquality.org

Purpose of the Position
The Community Fundraising Manager (CFM) focuses on CQC’s largest revenue stream, third party
community fundraising events and community campaigns. Approximately annual revenue target of
$500,000+. The main responsibilities of this role are to support Regional Volunteers in the development
and delivery of community fundraising events.

Responsibilities

Manage all aspects of Community Fundraising:
● Grow this revenue stream by retaining current Community Fundraising volunteers and actively

recruiting and promoting  Community Fundraising to prospective Champions
● Service club fundraising
● Third party community and peer-to-peer fundraising events/campaigns
● Creating online fundraising pages through CQ’s online platform
● Supporting volunteers to create fundraising plans in accordance with the CQ Fundraising

Manual, ensuring guidelines are followed
● Marketing and social media for community fundraising
● Manage donation receipting for community fundraising and work collaboratively with the

Administration Coordinator who processes all other donation receipting in the donor CRM
● Enhance current stewardship practices for Community Fundraising
● Develop and deliver training to fundraising volunteers on an annual basis.

Other responsibilities as required:
● Support with planning and delivery of potential signature events
● Liaison to the 6 regional volunteer Camp Organizing Committees
● Play an active role in other campaigns
● Assist Executive Director with other areas of fundraising

http://www.campquality.org


● Support potential future signature events
● Create reports in donor database CRM
● In conjunction with the Administrative Coordinator, send monthly donation reports to regional

Camp Organizing Committees
● In conjunction with the Administrative Coordinator, send monthly donor Thank You cards and

other communications
● Assist with general marketing, communications, website maintenance and the Annual Report
● Assist with grants as needed
● Participate in the Board Fundraising & Marketing Committee
● Attend in-person staff meetings, as required
● Visit at least one camp program each year
● Contribute to a visible, positive and effective public image for Camp Quality in all communities

Qualifications

● 3 years of professional relatable fundraising experience with a preferred focus on
community,third party and peer-to-peer fundraising

● Post secondary education in a related field
● Strong verbal and written communication skills
● Very proficient with online fundraising platforms such as Artez
● Very proficient in using a donor database CRM
● Strong knowledge of Revenue Canada charity guidelines
● CFRE considered an asset
● Experience with social media campaigns and/or platforms

Compensation and Details

● Full-time permanent, 37.5 hours/week
● Start date October 18th, 2021
● $50,000 - $65,000 salary range, plus cell phone compensation
● Health benefits included after 3 month probation. 2 weeks paid vacation.
● Reporting to the Executive Director. No direct reports.
● The Camp Quality office is at 1444 Queen Street East, Toronto, however living in the GTA is not

a requirement. Applicants anywhere in Alberta, Manitoba and Ontario will be considered.
● Hybrid office model, mainly remote (details and expectations depend on candidate location)
● Candidates based in Winnipeg, Thunder Bay, Sudbury or Ottawa would be ideal

To Apply:

If you would like to apply for this role, please email a cover letter explaining why you are the right
person for this particular role and your interest in our cause, along with a current resume listing your



qualifications and experience to  Jarvis Strong, Executive Director, by  Monday September 20th,
2021. employment@campquality.org

We’re an equal opportunity organization

Inclusion is at the heart of what we do at camp. Camp Quality works to create inclusive spaces and
programs for campers, volunteers and staff - free of discrimination based on age, race, disability, sexual
orientation, or gender identity. We encourage all qualified candidates to apply.

Accessibility

Camp Quality Canada welcomes and encourages applications from people with disabilities.
Accommodations are available on request for candidates taking part in all aspects of the selection
process. For more information about Camp Quality Canada, please visit www.campquality.org
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